
Easter   Egg   Hunt   Form  

Thank you for participating in the 2024 Easter Egg hunt at Village at the Peaks!  There are 60 
painted eggs spread throughout the shopping center and each has a random number painted 
on it.

Please return your filled out form to Nothing Bundt Cakes.

If you have questions please email rbanning@newmarkmerrill.com or call 720-438-2510.

**Prize winners will be drawn randomly from total valid entries.**

Basic Rules: All eggs are included with the boundaries shown on the map on the form. All 
eggs are located outside, there are no eggs located inside any stores or restaurants.
There are no eggs in parking spaces, drive lanes, streets or landscaping. You may need to 
look up or down but you will not need to move anything or climb on anything to find eggs.
The hunt is open to all ages, those under 16 years of age must have parent(s) permission to 
participate. One form per household.

Prize Packages: IF you find all 60 eggs we will draw 3 of those winners, first winner gets $500 
CASH, 2nd winner gets $300 to Parry's Pizza and 3rd place winner gets $150 gift card to 
Regal Cinemas.

All forms upon completion should be dropped off at Nothing Bundt Cakes by 5:00 PM, March 
30th or can be emailed to rbanning@newmarkmerrill.com.

Prizes will be distributed approximately 1-2 weeks after Easter, winners will be notified via 
email with a day and time to pick up prizes.

Village at the Peaks and NewMark Merrill will not be held responsible for any injuries or lost 
or stolen items while on the property. Enter the Easter Egg Hunt at your own risk.

Example Example  



Participant   Name__________________________________  

Email   Address____________________________________  

Phone   Number____________________________________  

As   you   find   eggs   write   the   numbers   down   on   the   lines   below:  

1.________________ 21.______________ 41._____________  
2.________________ 22.______________ 42._____________  
3.________________ 23.______________ 43._____________  
4.________________ 24.______________ 44._____________  
5.________________ 25.______________ 45._____________  
6.________________ 26.______________ 46._____________  
7.________________ 27.______________ 47._____________  
8.________________ 28.______________ 48._____________  
9.________________ 29.______________ 49._____________  
10._______________ 30.______________ 50._____________  
11._______________ 31.______________ 51._____________  
12._______________ 32.______________ 52._____________  
13._______________ 33.______________ 53._____________  
14._______________ 34.______________ 54._____________  
15._______________ 35.______________ 55._____________  
16._______________ 36.______________ 56._____________  
17._______________ 37.______________ 57._____________  
18._______________ 38.______________ 58._____________  
19._______________ 39.______________ 59._____________  
20._______________ 40.______________ 60._____________  



Boundary   Map  




